
A109/33 Bridge St, Erskineville, NSW 2043
Apartment For Rent
Wednesday, 12 June 2024

A109/33 Bridge St, Erskineville, NSW 2043

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

OneA Erskineville

61421970366

https://realsearch.com.au/a109-33-bridge-st-erskineville-nsw-2043
https://realsearch.com.au/onea-erskineville-real-estate-agent-from-the-aurora-newstead-team-newstead


$1,300 per week

Exceptional design by award-winning SJB Architects, this pristine two-level apartment captures the essence of urban

sophistication. Boasting private street entry via Metters St, discover a bespoke alternative to terrace living.

Well-considered architecture optimises space and sunlight across both levels with seamless connection onto two

North-facing alfresco settings.Interiors have been meticulously selected for their craftsmanship and timeless style, and

an abundance of built-in cabinetry ensures everything will have its place for a minimalist ambience. Immerse yourself

amid the oasis-like gardens and BBQ areas of the acclaimed Erko complex, or explore a smorgasbord of lifestyle choices

with Newtown, Alexandria, Erskineville village and Sydney Park just a short stroll.- 2 oversized bedrooms with BIRs and

access to North-facing upper terrace- Master has lavish private ensuite and wardrobes galore- Large study alcove also

quietly placed on upper level- Luxe Smeg kitchen with CaesarStone benches, timber-veneer cabinetry- Expansive

open-plan living and dining with in/outdoor flow- Direct North aspect connects through floor-to-ceiling glass- Secure car

space, separate storage cage, video intercom, lift access- Private street entrance via Metters St, plus 2nd entry via

building- 2.5 designer bathrooms incl. guest powder room on ground level- Abundance of built-in storage on both levels,

concealed laundry- Oversized 136sqm apartment with expansive living across 2 levels- Ducted air-conditioning, stunning

oak-engineered floors, carpet in bedrooms- Pet-friendly Erko complex with communal BBQ area and lush gardens- Stroll

to Erskineville village, Sydney Park, Foodcraft Espresso on doorstep- Live amid the colourful communities of Newtown,

Erskineville, Alexandria- Walk to your choice of 4 train stations, plus excellent bus services*Photos are not always

indicative of actual unit.*Furniture is for display purposes only, apartment comes unfurnished.


